### City of Manchester Development Plan

#### Key to Notations

**Town Map**

- **Area Primarily for Industrial Use**: Inferno (In)
- **Surface Area for the Winning of Coal or for a Colliery**: SMC
- **Area Allocated for Securing Surface Mineral Working Other Than Coal**: M
- **Area for Shopping Use**: Sa
- **Central Business and Shopping Area for the Town as a Whole**: CA
- **Area Primarily for Business Use**: Ba
- **Primary School and Grounds Attached Thereto**: PS
- **Secondary School with Grounds Attached Thereto**: SS
- **Special School**: Sp
- **Residential College**: Gr/S
- **Institution with Grounds**: Gr/I
- **Area Held or to be Held for Public Open Space**: POS
- **Statutory Allotments**: O/SA
- **Non-Statutory Allotments**: O/JA
- **Cemetery**: O/JC
- **Golf Course**: O/GC
- **Sports Ground**: O/SG
- **School Playing Field**: O/SF
- **Area for Local Authority Small Holdings**: SH
- **Area for General Civic Cultural or Other Special Uses**: C/I
- **Local Government Building**: C/LG
- **Institution**: C/L
- **Government Building**: CG
- **Place of Worship**: C/W
- **University**: C/U
- **Hospital**: C/H
- **Non-Residential College**: C/E
- **Area Primarily for Residential Use**: RE
- **Boundaries of Broad Areas of Different Gross Population Density at 1971**: Number 1
- **Cartogram Within Each Area Bounded as above Showing Index Number**: Number 1
- **Area for Deposit of Refuse or Waste Materials (Including Industrial Waste)**: WW
- **Sewage Disposal Works**: SD
- **Woodland Subject to a Tree Preservation Order**: W/TP
- **Land Covered by Water (Not Included Elsewhere)**: WS
- **Water Works**: WW
- **Principal Traffic Road Forming Part of the Road Framework for the Town as a Whole. Road Bands Only Accentuate Road Lines and Their Widths Do Not Relate to the Future Widths of the Roads**: R
- **Land for Railway Purposes**: Ry
- **Railway Passenger Station**: RyT
- **Railway Goods Station**: RyG
- **Civil Airfield**: IA/C
- **Area for War Department Purposes**: WD
- **Home Office Prison**: HOP
- **Area to be Developed for Post Office Use**: GPO
- **Principal Car Park**: P
- **Waterway of Traffic Importance and Water Transport Undertaking's Premises**: W
- **Declaratory Areas (T. & C. P. Act 1944)**: By/DP
- **Location of Area for Which a Designation Map is Presently Submitted (with Reference Number)**: By/DP
- **Boundary of Local Planning Authority's Area**

**Programme Map**

Development expected to be undertaken and substantially completed:—

- **During the First to Fifth Years from Approval of the Development Plan**
- **Sixth Year to 1971**
- **Development which is not expected to take place until after 1971**
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